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ROINN AN TAOISIGH 

Misc. 

F.2. 

Uimhir .. ....... .... . ..... . .. ....... . 

Rev. P. Murphy and ~w . T. Co~ty, Belfast, called on me 
today, at their request. 

They said that, as wel l as being off icers of Belfast CCDC, 
dealing day-by-day with lo?al problem~, ~hey are als? . 
officers of the Minority Rlghts Assoclatlon, an apoll.tlca.l 
6-County organisation which meets regular+y - with priests , 
doctors, teachers, skilled men, trade uni on off icials etc 9 
as members. These connectmdns give them a broad base from 
which to assess minority opinion in N.I. Before the Tri
partite talks they wished to have the following conveyed 
to the Taoiseach. 

N~nority 0:pinion on internment had hardened altogether 
Slnce the lnternment orders had been signed and since the 
openin~ ?f Lon~ Kes~ . Any settlement package offered by 
the Brltlsh whlch dl.d not include the ending of internment 
ha~ ~o chance of acceptance by e ven moderate mimority 
Oplnl.On. 

While not of such i mmedi ate cr itical importance as intern
ment the RUe are an i mportant problem. Their a ttitude 
has been a ma jor irritant since 1969 and if an otherwise 
tolerable settlement is arrived at , retention of the RUe 
as now constituted will be bound to jeopardise the sett+e
ment. This will be all the more tr~gic as effective pol
iCing is badly needed. The only satisfactory solution was 
the transfer of all Home Affairs functions to Westminster
courts, prosecution of offences, police and security. 

There i s. a danger that the stupidities of the British Army 
woul~ qUlckly negative a political settlement. They are 
danclng to the t~ne.of ~he Provisionals and local command
ers show.no.sophlstl.catlon - witness the recent XN2 ZR«2HX 
Ardoyne l.ncldent whe:e ?n a single unconfirmed telephone 
cal~ they arrested Sl.X l.nnocent people at· dawn and anta
gonl.sed t~e whole district. Their shortcomings were very 
apparent l.n the matter of public relations ' . ' 
half-baked statements and later having to ;e~;~~tl.~~~~~g 
Every effort must be made to sell a settlement packag~ as 
a response to moderate grievance and not to the campal.gn 
of violence. 

If' the settlement package is a tol·erable one including the 
ending of internment , Fr . Murphy and Mr . Conaty guarantee, 
through the CCDe and the Mino~ty Rights Association, with 
help they hope to receive from the SDLP, to .mount an offen
sive designed to alienate the bulk of the minority from 
the violent wing - who are clearly tolerated ' at present. 
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